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Farm Icon Key
- CSA: Community-Supported Agriculture
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Ownership Icon Key
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- M: Minority Owned
- V: Veteran Owned
- W: Woman Owned
On behalf of the Montgomery County, Maryland, Food Council, we are proud to release the fourth edition of our Food and Beverage Guide, which highlights the diverse array of foods and beverages produced by farms and kitchens in our County or made by businesses headquartered here.

**Eating & drinking locally benefits our economy, environment, & health**

A key component of the Food Council’s mission is to strengthen connections between County food and beverage businesses and farms and DMV area consumers and retailers, in order to increase visibility and market opportunities for MoCo Made products. Eating and drinking locally brings significant economic, environmental, and health benefits to our County. When we buy locally at farmers markets and CSAs, we double the dollars invested in our local economy when compared to shopping at national chain stores. Just-picked produce from a Montgomery County farm is more nutrient dense than produce grown hundreds or thousands of miles away. Additionally, making a local food choice promotes sustainability by reducing transportation emissions.

**Support MoCo Made businesses: owned by residents & creating jobs in our communities**

Every business featured in this Guide participates in the Food Council’s MoCo Made program, which includes educational, business development, and networking opportunities for Montgomery County food and beverage entrepreneurs. We also regularly host community engagement events, such as MoCo Made Days and Happy Hours, to connect food and beverage businesses with each other, Montgomery County residents, and large-scale buyers. MoCo Made window decals, shelf labels, and stickers can be found at farmers markets, farms, supermarkets, and other retail locations around the County, and serve as a reminder of how easy it can be to eat and drink locally!

Please note that this guide is not comprehensive and all information is subject to change. Product information has been provided by the businesses.

**Join our efforts!**

The Food Council is an independent nonprofit connecting all individuals and organizations committed to cultivating a robust, sustainable, and equitable local food system in Montgomery County. The Food Council was formed in 2011 and has 25 members, including chefs, food entrepreneurs, and representatives of local government, nonprofits, and business.

We invite you to join the Food Council’s efforts by participating in one of our working groups: Environmental Impact, Food Economy, Food Education, and Food Recovery and Access. All groups meet monthly and are open to the public. Visit moccofoodcouncil.org/priorities/ to learn more.

Thank you and cheers!

Heather Bruskin
Executive Director
### Did You Know?

Montgomery County is proud to possess a vibrant and diverse local food economy!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The County Is Home to More Than 1,000 Restaurants Serving Foods from Around the World</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The County Is Home to Almost 600 Farms, Including Over 200 That Produce Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3 of the County’s Land Is Preserved for Farming in Our 93,000 Acre Agricultural Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The County Is #1 in the State for Acreage Planted in Berries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of the 18 Farms in the Food and Beverage Guide, 6 Have On-Farm Markets, 6 Offer CSAs, and 3 Offer Pick-Your-Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The County Is #1 in the State for Farmers Markets (23 Total), of Which 7 Are Open Year-Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The $287 Million Farming and Horticultural Industry Employs More Than 10,000 Residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Food and Beverage Guide, 39 Businesses Are Women Owned and 15 Are Minority Owned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 73 Businesses Featured in This Food and Beverage Guide Provide Employment to More Than 320 People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Local Breweries, Wineries and Distilleries Featured in the Guide Have Almost Doubled Since 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baked Goods

BREADS UNLIMITED
breadsunlimited.com / info@breadsunlimited.com
6914 Arlington Rd., Bethesda, MD 20814
Fresh specialty breads and other baked goods.

JENNYCAKES BAKERY •
jennycakesbakery.net / jenny@jennycakesbakery.net
240.388.9989 / 10419 Armory Ave., Kensington, MD 20895
We make baked goods from real ingredients.

MAMA GOON’S CHINESE ALMOND COOKIES ••
hollywoodeastcafe.com / janet@hollywoodeastcafe.com
240.290.9988 / 11160 Veirs Mill Rd., Wheaton, MD 20902
Available at: Hollywood East Cafe.
A family recipe for Chinese Almond cookies originally sold in 1964 in Silver Spring, MD.

MASTIHA | ARTISAN GREEK BAKERY •
mastihabakery.com / hello@mastihabakery.com
Kensington, MD (Production Bakery)
Available at: Pre-order online to pick-up from bakery, or find at select farmers market locations and retail partners. Please see website for availability.
Assorted pastries, artisan pita bread & dips, rustic phyllo pies.

PATISSERIE MANUEL •
patisserieemanuel.com / store@patisserieemanuel.com
301.460.1045 (Wholesale) / 301.460.1046
8810 Brookville Rd., Silver Spring, MD 20910 (Production Bakery)
7101 Democracy Blvd., Bethesda, MD 20817 (Storefront)
Croissants, macarons, pastries, cakes, bread, coffee, and brunch.
Mention MoCo Made to receive 5% off (for purchase up to $50, excluding cakes, and not combined with coupons or other offers).

POP-UP PATISSERIE •
popuppatisserie.com / info@popuppatisserie.com / 240.762.9961
Sweet and savory French pastries sold at pop-up locations such as farmers markets, wineries, breweries and events. Pop Up Patisserie also produces special orders for any occasion.
Mention code “MocoMade” and get 10% off your first order.
**Baked Goods**

**PROVISIONS**

19520 Waters Rd., Germantown, MD 20874

Family-owned cafe with specialty coffees and pastries.

**STONE SOUP CATERING, INC.**

[stone-soup-catering.com](http://stone-soup-catering.com) / 301.515.6998

**Available at:** Farmers markets and by pre-order.

Italian-style cookies in more than 60 unique flavor combinations.

Mention this ad and receive a bonus cookie treat with your order of a "14-inch Hometown Cookie Tray."

**SUNFLOWER BAKERY & SUNFLOWER CAFÉ**

[sunflowerbakery.org](http://sunflowerbakery.org) / info@sunflowerbakery.org
240.361.3698 (Bakery) / 301.321.3280 (Cafe)
8507 Ziggy Lane, Gaithersburg, MD 20877 (Bakery)
6101 Executive Blvd., North Bethesda, MD 20852 (Cafe)

Sunflower Bakery and Cafe Sunflower & Bakery are dedicated to providing skilled job training and employment for adults 18+ with learning differences in production, baking, and front of house and business operations.

**SWISS PASTRIES, INC.**

[whentastematters.org](http://whentastematters.org) / johnhohl@yahoo.com
301.881.8158 / 2377 Lewis Ave., Rockville, MD 20851

Full line of baked goods for retail or catered events including small to large private parties or office/business events.

**THE RED BANDANA BAKERY**

[theredbandanabakery.com](http://theredbandanabakery.com) / jaimie@theredbandanabakery.com
240.284.6523 / 8218 Wisconsin Avenue, #101, Bethesda, MD 20814

A dedicated gluten-free facility, specializing in all food-sensitivity-friendly baking (dairy-free, vegan, paleo-friendly, etc.), with the belief that baked goods can be as good for the body as they are for the soul.

---

**Confections**

**BETHESDA CHOCOLATES**

[bethesdachocolates.com](http://bethesdachocolates.com) / bethesdachocolates@gmail.com
240.483.0877 / 8003 Woodmont Ave., Bethesda, MD 20814

**Available at:** Bethesda Chocolates and online.

Bethesda Chocolates produces exquisite handmade chocolates onsite in Bethesda, Maryland.
**THE CHOCOLATIER’S PALETTE**

[thechocolatierspalette.com / thechocolatierspalette@gmail.com](mailto:thechocolatierspalette.com / thechocolatierspalette@gmail.com)

240.644.8091

**Available at:** NIH Community Market twice per month, and at the farmers markets at Pike & Rose and Bethesda. Also available periodically at Before&After in Sperryville, VA and online.

All-natural, gluten-free, dairy and vegan-style Belgian chocolate-based fudge.

---

**CHOUQUETTE CHOCOLATES**

[chouquette.us / sarah@chouquette.us / 301.651.4442](mailto:chouquette.us / sarah@chouquette.us / 301.651.4442)

**Available at:** Please see website for availability.

Small-batch handmade chocolates and caramels, using local artists for design, all-natural non-GMO ingredients, and colorants derived from natural sources.

---

**HENRY’S SWEET RETREAT**

[henryssweetretreat.com](mailto:henryssweetretreat.com) / 4823 St. Elmo Ave., Bethesda, MD 20814

Graeter’s and Moorenko’s Ice Cream, homemade fudge, fresh baked goods made in house and fine chocolates. Started by a family that has been in Montgomery County for 18 years, seeking to bring a fun, happy place to Bethesda.

---

**MOORENKO’S ICE CREAM**

[moorenkos.com](mailto:moorenkos.com / 301.565.7804 (Silver Spring))

410.696.2645 (Ellicott City) / 301.296.6979 (Gaithersburg—Coming Soon) / 301.565.8050 (Wholesale) / 8810 Brookville Rd., Silver Spring, MD 20910

**Available at:** Snider’s Super Foods, Grosvenor Market, Broad Branch Market, Brookville Market, Dawson’s Market, Butler’s Orchard, and Parkway Deli. Visit website for scoop locations.

Moorenko’s Ice Cream is a woman-owned company that has been making hand crafted, artisanal, ultra-premium ice cream in the DC Metro area since 2002.

---

**THE ORIGINAL VELATIS**

[velatis.com / customerservice@velatis.com / 301.578.8612](mailto:velatis.com / customerservice@velatis.com / 301.578.8612)

8408B Georgia Ave., Silver Spring, MD 20910

Velatis has been making life sweeter in the Washington, DC Metro area for over 150 years. Known for luxurious handcrafted caramels, Velatis produces unique small batch caramels, toffee, truffles and much more in their Silver Spring location. Also located inside the United States Pentagon, Velatis is a delicious reminder to treat yourself to something sweet.
BANNERBEE COMPANY ●
bannerbees.com / hello@bannerbees.com / 240.793.0363
Available at: Farmers markets, online, and retail locations throughout MoCo and beyond. Please see website for availability.
A second generation family operated business in the Montgomery County Ag Reserve, BannerBee pollinates throughout the DMV using organic and sustainable beekeeping practices. BannerBee produces raw honey, honeybee pollen, small batch infused honeys, and the ever popular honey tasting flights.
New retail customers receive 10% discount—enter code: MOCO2019 during checkout on our website. New wholesale customers receive FREE delivery on first order.

BEE AMERICA HONEY ●
bee-america.com / info@bee-america.com / 301.229.2780
Available at: George Washington’s Mount Vernon and online.
Bee America’s signature honey, Tulip Poplar Honey, is harvested from a neighborhood grove of tulip poplar trees overlooking the Potomac River in Bethesda, Maryland. Bee America offers customers all-natural, raw honey from happy MoCo bees, and specializes in artisanal honeys that capture historic eras in America’s past.

Meats

KOL FOODS ●
kolfoods.com / 888.366.3565
100% grass-fed kosher beef and lamb, fully pastured free range chicken, turkey and duck.
Use code MOCOGUIDE5 at checkout for 5% off your first order.

MEATCRAFTERS, INC. ●
meatcrafters.com / Berlinermp@gmail.com
301.440.8496 / 7902 Turncrest Dr., Potomac, MD 20854
Available at: MeatCrafters Markets, Balduccis and MOM’s Organic Market.
MeatCrafters was founded in Montgomery County with the idea of bringing top quality charcuterie products to the local area and nationwide.
Meats

R B SAVAGE & SONS FARM, LLC
rbsavageandsonsfarm@gmail.com
23035 Mt. Ephraim Rd., Dickerson, MD 20842
**Available at:** R B Savage and Sons Farm, the Dickerson Market, and Butler's Orchard.
Bruce Savage is the fourth generation of farming in Montgomery County. The on-farm market provides pasture raised beef, pork and chicken by individual cuts or in bulk. The farm also provides pastured eggs.

Snacks & Condiments

CAULFIELD PROVISION COMPANY
caulfieldprovisioncompany.com / Sales@caulfieldprovisioncompany.com
301.343.7078
**Available at:** The Market at River Falls, Dawson's Market, Butler's Orchard, O'Donnell's Market, Frederick Basket Company, Parsons Farms Produce, Graul's Market, Annapolis Market House, and online. Please see website for upcoming gift shows, food shows and festivals.
Caulfield Provision Company is a woman owned, family operated company in Potomac, Maryland. Caulfield Provision Company offers a line of all natural, gourmet hot sauce in varying levels of heat that are intended to compliment, not overpower your food.

DIP-N-DILL
Dip-n-Dill.com / Dip_n_Dill@yahoo.com / 301.540.6126
**Available at:** Butler's Orchard, Lewis Orchard, Dawson's Market, and many markets across the nation.
A proud Montgomery County based company offering unique dried mixes for making dips and cheese balls. All dips are gluten-free, and are delicious with all kinds of chips but are formulated to be eaten with vegetables. This year, Dip-n-Dill is excited to introduce a new line of seasoned mixes for pretzels.

DRESS IT UP DRESSING
dressitupdressing.com / IWantSome@dressitupdressing.com
301.979.9555/ 4825 Cordell Ave., Bethesda, MD 20814
**Available at:** Whole Foods Markets, Balducci's, Bethesda Central Farm Market and online through Amazon.
Award-winning Dress It Up Dressing turns a salad into a gourmet dish by offering dressings that replicate homemade. Founded by a mother who always made her own salad dressing because she couldn’t find one with ingredients she liked, our promise is simple: we offer homemade quality and real ingredients, all bottled and ready to go. Dressings are suitable for several specialty diets, including diabetic, gluten-free, paleo, keto, Whole30, kosher and vegan.
Snacks & Condiments

PHILLY SOFT PRETZEL BAKERY, LLC
phillyphsoftpretzelbakery.com / steve@phillyphsoftpretzelbakery.com
301.900.9798
Philly Soft Pretzel Bakery, LLC. bakes our "Philly Style" Handmade Gourmet Soft Pretzels in Rockville, Maryland and provides daily delivery throughout the Maryland, Virginia, and D.C area. Consider us for a great alternative for all your catering and pop-up needs.
10% off your first order when you mention code- MocoMade#1.

POPPY’S GREEN TOMATO SALSA
poppysgreentomatosalsa.com
james.rexroad@poppysgreentomatosalsa.com / 240.457.1879
Available at: Grosvenor Market, Dawson's Market, Takoma Park Silver Spring Co-op, and Butler's Orchard.
Poppy's signature Green Tomato Salsa is a truly unique approach to a classic pantry staple. Tart green tomatoes, fresh garden vegetables, and slow roasted jalapeños add just the right amount of heat to make this salsa a welcome accompaniment for any household.

SNACKLINS •
snacklins.com / media@snacklins.com / 301.603.2018
Visit www.snacklins.com/where-to-buy for current locations.
A delicious, guilt-free crunch made from ingredients that a kid can pronounce: yuca, mushrooms, and onions.

Prepared & Packaged Foods

AMAC FOODS INTERNATIONAL, LLC •
amacfoods.com / amacfoods@gmail.com
AMAC’s EASY N’ TASTY JOLLOF RICE® story started with one simple idea: everyone should cook authentic West African Jollof rice at home, in EASY fashion, and be authentically TASTY.
5% discount for retail and wholesale buyers if you mention the Food and Beverage Guide.
Prepared & Packaged Foods

CINNAMON TREE ORGANICS

* * *

cinnamontreeorganics.com / hi@cinnamontreeorganics.com
202.507.9142

Available at: Dawson's Market and online.

Organic and unblended spices directly from small farmers in rural Sri Lanka. Products are sun-dried and processed by hand in small batches, sealed for freshness at the source. 10% of profits go to helping rural farmers improve farming practices and to provide meals to homeless shelters in MD.

Mention this Guide for wholesale prices.

COOP’S SOUPS

* * *

coopssoups.com

Available at: Olney Farmers and Artists Market.

Coop’s Soups is locally-sourced vegan soup to share to build community. $2 off when you mention the MOCO Made Food & Beverage Guide.

CHERYL’S KITCHEN

* * *

cherylskitchenllc.com / csloan5@verizon.net / 301.589.6815

Crossroads Community Kitchen, 301 Tulip St., Takoma Park, MD 20912

Available at: City and street festivals, wine and food festivals, and church bazaars.

Cheryl’s Kitchen offers gourmet nuts and baskets. The delicious nuts are maple frosted English walnuts, pecans, and cashews plus a simple trail mix that has no frosting.

Mention the code “#1Nutlady” at checkout to receive a discount.

GYPSY DIVA FRESH

* * *

gypsydivafresh.com / msbev9@gmail.com / 240.232.7716

Available at: Takoma Park Silver Spring Co-Op and online.

Specializes in ready-to-eat meals featuring a Lemon Parmesan Garlic Kale Salad, Blackened Tilapia Sliders, and a dry seasoning blend.

5% off of new retail customers first order with a 6 month contract.

MAYORGA ORGANICS

* * *

mayorgaorganics.com / info@mayorgaorganics.com / 301.315.8093

1029 East Gude Dr., Ste. 110, Rockville, MD 20850

Available at: Mayorga Organics production facility and online.

Chia is the product that evolved our company from Mayorga Coffee to Mayorga Organics in 2014. It’s the product that made us realize that supporting coffee farmers means supporting their diversification.

Our chia seeds are 100% organic certified, Non-GMO verified, Kosher certified, and gluten-free.

We offer monthly classes and tours. Check out our website for more info. Bring in this guide for a free cup of coffee.
Prepared & Packaged Foods

**SHAF AL BLENDS**
shafablends.com / hello@shafablends.com / 301.767.0008

*Available at:* Shafa Blends, online, farmers markets, and various retail locations in the area.

Hand-crafted tea, spice, herb, and salt blends made in small batches. Use code MOCOMADE during checkout for 15% off your entire purchase.

**SUGO SAUCES**
sugolove.com / sugosauces@gmail.com

*Available at:* MOM’s Organic Markets - Rockville, Gaithersburg, College Park, Alexandria, Arlington and New York Avenue; Butcher’s Alley, Bethesda; Broad Branch Market, Washington, DC, and Glen’s Garden Market, Washington, DC.

Sugo Sauces premium fresh pestos are made according to classic Italian recipes, using the highest quality organic and all-natural ingredients, simply blended and chilled to provide customers with the authentic taste of summertime pesto year-round. Simply put, Sugo Sauces premium fresh pestos provide joy in a jar.

**TAG TEAM KITCHEN**
tagteamkitchen.com / tagteamkitchen@gmail.com

*Available at:* Kensington Farmers Market, NIH Community Market, Olney Farmers and Artists Market, and the Greenbelt Farmers Market.

Tag Team Kitchen offers a wide variety of hand-stretched, fully-baked pizza crusts in small and large sizes, along with pizza kits of sauce and a shredded cheese blend. Our goal is to provide a delicious and wholesome product for customers to create their own pizzas at home using the bounty of fresh ingredients found at farmers markets. Please visit our website to learn more about our mission, and find inspiration for your next homemade pizza.

**TSIONA FOODS**
Tsionafoods.com / tsionafoods@gmail.com

*Available at:* Whole Foods Market (DMV area), MOM’s Organic Market (DMV area), Rodman’s, Bethesda Co-Op, Dawson’s Market, Takoma Park Silver Spring Co-Op, Ethiopian Markets, Grosvenor Market, The Market at River Falls and Street Cafe and Market (DMV area).


Craft Beverages

**7 LOCKS BREWING**
7locksbrewing.com / info@7locksbrewing.com / 301.841.7123
12227 Wilkins Ave., Rockville, MD 20852

7 Locks creates a high quality local product and works with several local businesses to promote sustainable business growth in Montgomery County.
Craft Beverages

AMERICAN SHOCHU COMPANY
AmericanShochuCompany.com / info@AmericanShochuCompany.com
301.351.3983
Visit americanshochucompany.com/shochu/#where-to-buy for current locations.
Smooth, 58-Calorie traditional Japanese Spirit distilled in Frederick, MD from organic barley. We would be happy to provide a 10% discount to new customers who mention the guide. Come visit our distillery, see us at a Farmer’s market, or the Frederick Fair. Just mention MoCo Made.

ASTRO LAB BREWING
astrolabbrewing.com / info@astrolabbrewing.com / 301.273.9684
8126 Georgia Ave., Silver Spring, MD 20910
Craft brewery serving a rotating selection of premier beers and locally produced artisan foods in an open and friendly urban taproom. Enjoy fresh, unique and local flavors.

BROOKEVILLE BEER FARM
brookevillebeerfarm.com / 301.260.1000
20315 Georgia Ave., Brookeville, MD 20833
Available at: Restaurants and retailers in Maryland and Washington, DC.
Farm brewery located in rural Montgomery County, blending farming and brewing in order to create exceptional beers. The tasting room, where we have between 8-12 beers on tap and serve pizza from our brick oven daily, serves as a community meeting place and is open five days a week.

DENIZENS BREWING COMPANY
denizensbrewingco.com / julie@denizensbrewingco.com / 301.557.9818
1115 East West Hwy., Silver Spring, MD 20910
Available at: Restaurants and retailers in Maryland, Washington, DC, and Virginia.
Denizens Brewing Co. is located steps from the Silver Spring metro with a 2-level tap room, dog-friendly beer garden, and a made from scratch, seasonal, and made-for-beer restaurant on site. Open 7 days a week and constantly rotating beer offerings.

DOC WATERS CIDERY
watersorchard.com / TheWatersOrchard@gmail.com / 301.253.4956
22529 Wildcat Rd., Germantown, MD 20876
Doc Waters artisan ciders are produced on the family farm from Waters Orchard's own apples, which are grown, pressed and fermented onsite. Enjoy delicious ciders while relaxing in our beautiful outdoor setting. Take home a bottle or growler to share with friends.
# Craft Beverages

**ELDER PINE BREWING & BLENDING CO**  
[elderpine.com / elder@elderpine.com](mailto:elderpine.com)  
4200 Sundown Rd., Gaithersburg, MD 20882  
**Available at:** Please see website for availability.  
Farm brewery focusing on IPAs, farmhouse ales, dark beers, and barrel-aged sours. Built on a family farm, Elder Pine brews, and blends, focusing on classic styles with a modern twist.

**OLNEY WINERY**  
[olneywinery.com / ed@olneywinery.com](mailto:olneywinery.com)  
18127 Town Center Dr., Olney, MD 20832  
**Available at:** Locations throughout Montgomery County.  
A small group of Montgomery County natives founded and currently own Olney Winery. In just a few short years, Olney Winery has become one of the largest producers of wine in Maryland but will never abandon their hometown roots and hospitality.

**ROCKLANDS FARM WINERY**  
[rocklandsfarmmd.com / info@rocklandsfarmmd.com](mailto:rocklandsfarmmd.com)  
14531 Montevideo Rd., Poolesville, MD 20837  
**Available at:** Rocklands Farm Winery and online.  
Rocklands Farm Winery is 34 scenic acres located on an authentic, historical property in the Agricultural Reserve of Montgomery County. When visiting the working farm, visitors can pick up pasture-raised meats and local goods in the market and enjoy handcrafted Maryland wine while relaxing in the peaceful, rural setting.

**SILVER BRANCH BREWING COMPANY**  
[silverbranchbrewing.com](http://silverbranchbrewing.com)  
8401 Colesville Rd., Ste.150, Silver Spring, MD 20910  
Located in the heart of downtown Silver Spring, Silver Branch was founded by Christian Layke and Brett Robison, long-time residents of Takoma Park and Silver Spring. Silver Branch brews a wide array of beers largely underpinned by the four major brewing cultures.

**TRUE RESPITE BREWING COMPANY**  
[truerespite.com / info@truerespite.com](mailto:truerespite.com)  
7301 Calhoun Pl, Ste. 600, Rockville, MD 20855  
True Respite Brewing Company is a locally owned and operated craft microbrewery and tap room. Great spot for hosting private events.
**CRAFT BEVERAGES**

**TWIN VALLEY DISTILLERS**  
*twinvalleydistillers.com / e.zuniga@twinvalleydistillers.com / 240.421.1115*  
1029 E. Gude Dr., Unit #105 &105-B, Rockville, MD 20850  
*Available at:* Farmers markets and liquor stores throughout Maryland. Twin Valley Distillers offers a variety of premium spirits, rums and whiskies. Twin Valley Distillers believes in Farm to Glass.

**THE URBAN WINERY**  
*theurbanwinery.com / info@theurbanwinery.com / 301.585.4100*  
949 Bonifant St., Silver Spring, MD 20910  
Mention code Urban Partner and receive 15% off on retail.

**WAREDACA BREWING COMPANY**  
*waredacabrewing.com / 301.774.2337*  
4017 Damascus Rd., Laytonsville, MD 20882  
Located on our preserved 230 acre working horse farm, Waredaca offers the highest quality approachable ales using farm-grown ingredients. The tasting room is open to the public and overlooks the pastures, orchard, and pond. Waredaca is a self-distributing brewery offering the same beers to wholesale accounts.

**WINDRIDGE VINEYARDS LLC**  
*windridge.wine / royk@windridge.wine / 301.750.9463*  
15700 Darnestown Rd., Darnestown, MD 20874  
*Available at:* Select retail locations and online. A variety of red and white wines, including a sparkling wine. The grapes for the wines are grown in the Seneca Creek area of Montgomery County.

**NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES**

**HONEST TEA**  
*honesttea.com / HonestPR@coca-cola.com / 301.652.3556*  
4827 Bethesda Ave., Bethesda, MD 20814  
*Available at:* Retailers nationwide.  
Established in Bethesda in 1998, Honest Tea seeks to create and promote great-tasting, healthy, organic beverages.
Non-alcoholic Beverages

MAYORGA ORGANICS
mayorgaorganics.com / info@mayorgaorganics.com / 301.315.8093
1029 East Gude Dr., Ste. 110, Rockville, MD 20850
Available at: Mayorga Organics production facility and online.
Mayorga has been roasting coffee in Montgomery County for 22 years. Mayorga is the largest organic certified coffee roastery and chia processing plant on the East Coast.
We offer monthly classes and tours. Check out our website for more info. Bring in this guide for a free cup of coffee.

QUARTERMAINE COFFEE ROASTERS
quartermaine.com / support@quartermaine.com / 301.230.4600
4817 Bethesda Ave., Bethesda, MD 20814 (Storefront)
4972 Wyaconda Rd., Rockville, MD 20852 (Headquarters)
Available at: Quartermaine Coffee Roasters, Sam’s Club, Whole Foods Markets and online. Order online to pick up in store.
Formed in 1991 by the original founders of Starbucks Coffee, Quartermaine Coffee Roasters makes its home in Rockville, Maryland. Committed to providing its customers with fresh, flavorful, locally-roasted coffee, Quartermaine has long since established itself as the favorite specialty coffee roaster in the Washington, DC area.

SANTA LUCIA ESTATE COFFEE
SantaLuciaCoffee.com / jodi@santaluciacoffee.com / 240.460.1218
7600 Lindbergh Dr., Ste. E, Gaithersburg, MD 20879
Available at: Please see website for availability.
For the past 25 years, Santa Lucia has been importing and distributing premium Nicaraguan coffee product to restaurants, hotels, and caterers that care. Additionally, their direct channels of distribution offer clients incomparable quality and value.
Mention MoCo Guide for a 15% discount on first-time retail or wholesale orders.

Farms

BELLA VITA FARM, LLC
amy@bellavitafarm.com / 301.332.8225
4901 Brookeville Rd., Brookeville, MD 20833
Bella Vita Farm is committed to growing food in a sustainable environment with organic practices while providing education, engaging the community and giving to those who are less fortunate. Everyone deserves clean and healthy food.
Farms

BUTLER’S ORCHARD
ButlersOrchard.com / 301.428.0444
22222 Davis Mill Rd., Germantown, MD 20876
Sustainably grown pick-your-own fruits & vegetables, homegrown market produce, fresh baked pies, donuts, and kettlecorn.

BUTLER SCHOOL INTERMEDIATE FARM
butlerschool.org / Farmmarket@butlerschool.org
Available at: Retail, email order, pickup, and online.
Butler Montessori Intermediate Farm is an adolescent-run organic farm offering produce, pastured eggs and value-added products such as jams, pesto, hot sauce, and salsa sold year round at our drive-through farm market.

COMMON ROOT FARM
commonrootfarm.com / farmer@commonrootfarm.com
18101 Bowie Mill Road, Derwood, MD 20855
Available at: Common Root Farm, Derwood Farmers Market, and Olney Farmers and Artists Market.
Common Root Farm offers certified organic vegetables grown on a small scale regenerative farm.

FARM AT HOME
FarmAtHome.com / FarmAtHome@gmail.com / 240.372.0674
15350 Partnership Rd., Poolesville, MD 20837
Family-owned and operated Montgomery County, Maryland farm offering the public a relaxing “pick-your-own blueberries” experience in a friendly and peaceful setting.

THE FARM AT OUR HOUSE
thefarmatourhouse.com / thefarmatourhouse@gmail.com / 202.412.5698
Available at: FRESHFARM Silver Spring Farmers Market.
The Farm at Our House grows certified organic mixed vegetables and small fruits on 12 acres of land owned by Our House Inc in Brookeville, MD.
Mention MoCo Made to receive $5 off the purchase of a CSA share.

KOINER FARM
ckcfarming.org / kate@ckcfarming.org
737 Easley St., Silver Spring, MD 20910
Available at: FRESHFARM Silver Spring Farmers Market.
Koiner Farm is a small, hyper-local, 1-acre urban farm in downtown Silver Spring growing over 150 different varieties of crop. Koiner Farm was founded in 1983 by Mr. Charles Koiner, and is managed today by a local nonprofit dedicated to carrying on Charlie’s legacy as Montgomery County’s first urban farmer.
LEWIS ORCHARDS
levisorchardfarmmarket.com / 301.349.4101
18901 Peach Tree Rd., Dickerson, MD 20842
Available at: Lewis Orchards, Dawson's Market, and other retail locations throughout Montgomery County.
Fresh fruits and vegetables picked daily when in season.

METRO MICROGREENS
metromicrogreens.com / mark@metromicrogreens.com / 301.706.4884
Hydroponic microgreens add a burst of flavor and a boost of nutrition to any meal.
Use code MCFBG/2019 and receive 15% off first order for wholesale restaurant orders.

ONE ACRE FARM
oneacrefarm.com / michael@oneacrefarm.com / 301.503.3724
Available at: CSA pickups at One Acre Farm, in Rockville, and in Capitol Hill.
Farmer was born and raised in Montgomery County and has been farming here for 11 years. Excited to start the farm's 12th year, on newly purchased property in Dickerson.

PASSION TO SEED GARDENING
passiontoseedgardening.com / ts208745@gmail.com / 301.980.7214
4920 Griffith Rd., Gaithersburg, MD 20882
Available at: Kentlands Farmers Market and on-farm pick ups.
Passion to Seed Gardening came about as a link to connecting people from various backgrounds in Montgomery County and beyond through food and tasting different varieties of tasty, healthy, and sustainably grown produce. It's a United Nations of vegetables ready to be explored, tasted, and enjoyed.

QUERY MILL FARM
localharvest.org/query-mill-farm-M53998/csa / querymillfarm@hotmail.com
13231 Query Mill Rd., North Potomac, MD 20878
Vegetables, blackberries, and heirloom melon varieties.

RED WIGGLER COMMUNITY FARM
redwiggler.org / info@redwiggler.org / 301.916.2216
The longest running CSA in Montgomery County, Red Wiggler is a 501(c)3 non-profit founded to create meaningful, inclusive jobs for adults with developmental disabilities through the business of growing and selling high quality certified organic vegetables. Red Wiggler also provides educational and volunteer opportunities to people of all ages with and without disabilities.
ROCKLANDS FARM WINERY  ●  ●
rocklandsfarmmd.com / info@rocklandsfarmmd.com / 301.825.8075
14531 Montevideo Rd., Poolesville, MD 20837
Available at: Rocklands Farm Winery and online.
Rocklands Farm Winery is 34 scenic acres located on an authentic, historical property in the Agricultural Reserve of Montgomery County. When visiting the working farm, visitors can pick up pasture-raised meats and local goods in the market and enjoy handcrafted Maryland wine while relaxing in the peaceful, rural setting.

SANDY SPRING GARDENS
sandysspringgardens.com / farquhart@gmail.com / 240.357.2609
301 Lethbridge Ct., Ashton, MD 20861
Available at: Olney Farmers and Artists Market, Kaiser Permanente in Rockville and Gaithersburg, and Friends House Retirement Community.
Sandy Spring Gardens offers Certified Naturally Grown fresh vegetables from a historic farm and three garden plots in Ashton, with the mission to bring the freshest, most wholesome, locally-grown, pesticide-free, non-GMO vegetables to people who live or work in Montgomery County.

SOLEADO LAVENDER FARM  ●  ●
soleadolavender.com / soleado.lavender@gmail.com / 301.922.5964
Available at: Soleado Lavender Farm, Calleva Store, East Rivendell Farm, and online.
Naturally and sustainably grown artisanal herbal products.
Tell us you found us in the MoCo Food Guide for special promotions.

TUSCULUM FARM  ●
tusculumfarm.com / info@tusculumfarm.com / 833.733.2276
4601 Damascus Rd., Laytonsville, MD 20882
The Freeman Family has owned Tusculum Farm since the early 1960’s. The B&B and event venue recently opened, transitioning from a family home to a public venue. Lamb and sheep products are available for purchase on-site.

WATERS ORCHARD  ●  ●
WatersOrchard.com / TheWatersOrchard@gmail.com / 301.253.4956
22711 Wildcat Road, Germantown, MD 20876
Life time farmers and County residents, Susan Butler and Washington White, invite you to their picturesque family farm to pick your own apples during the fall harvest.
Join the MoCo Made Movement!

Attend a Food Economy Working Group meeting, typically held on the third Monday of each month from 7-9PM at 4825 Cordell Ave, 2nd Floor, Bethesda.

Find MoCo Made products at dozens of local farmers markets and retailers:
Dawson’s Market, Takoma Park Silver Spring Co-Op, Grosvenor Market,
FRESHFARM Markets, Central Farm Markets, and more!

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram to learn how we support our local food and beverage sector, including MoCo Made Days, or MoCo Made Happy Hours hosted by local craft beverage producers.

Visit mocofoodcouncil.org/moco-made/ to learn more about participating in the MoCo Made Program as a business or retailer.
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Grosvenor Market
Your Complete & Unique Local Grocer

Monday—Saturday 9am—9pm
Sunday 9am—7pm

10401 Grosvenor Place
Rockville, MD 20852

grosvenormarket.com
301-493-6217
DOWNTOWN SILVER SPRING
FARMERS MARKET
Saturdays, 9am–1pm (Apr–Dec)
10am–1pm (Jan–Mar)
890 Ellsworth Drive & Veterans Plaza

Shop for Mid-Atlantic grown and made products, featuring some of your favorite MoCo-based farmers and producers!

WWW.FRESHFARM.ORG | ℱ ℰ ℞ @FRESHFARMDC
Montgomery County’s 93,000-acre Ag Reserve brings exciting agricultural experiences, local breweries and wineries, rich history and outdoor adventures right at your fingertips. Experience your weekend, your way – with classic Maryland flavor!

Get Inspired!

www.VisitMontgomery.com/ag-reserve

Socialize @visitmoco
Montgomery County, Maryland supports a flourishing Agricultural community with 558 farms, 350 horticultural businesses, wineries and breweries. The economic impact to the County is a robust $282 Million. Connect today at thinkmoco.com to find your Ag business success.